
NUTRITION SCREENING PATHWAY FOR SUPPORTIVE LIVING CLIENTS 

1. Severe malnutrition (cachexia)— A severe form of malnutrition that is a multifactorial syndrome characterized by severe body weight, fat and muscle loss and increased protein catabolism that may be due to a deficient
diet or deficient breakdown, assimilation, or utilization of food, or to underlying disease(s)
2. (https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/nutrition/Page10991.aspx) - go to section 3.2, pages 70-73 for more high protein, high calorie meal and snack ideas
3. (http://nutritioncareincanada.ca/tools/monitoring-patients ) - for more resources on tracking food intake
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Standard Nutrition Care 

 Client is able to sit in chair or upright in bed to eat

 Client has glasses and dentures in place when eating

 Food and fluids are available and accessible

 Address any issues of pain, nausea, vomiting or diarrhea

 Encourage healthy diet

 Offer snacks between meals if necessary (2-3 snacks per day)

 Monitor signs/symptoms of dysphagia

 Track weight and intake as per site policy

If No for all 

L1a, L1b, L2a, L2b 

Standard Nutrition Care 

Yes for either L1a or L1b 

Yes for either L2a or L2b 

Using your clinical judgement 

Initiate Advanced Nutrition Care and monitor for one 

month, which includes the following: 

Continue Standard Nutrition Care practices AND: 

 Inform nursing staff of clients with poor nutrition intake

 Encourage comfort foods and snacks

 Offer high protein high calorie food choices such as
offering milk with meals, eggs, cheese, butter, etc.2

 Discuss with Dietitian or Physician if diet can be liberalized

 Track food intake using site guidelines  (such as 3 day food
diary)3

 Monitor weights regularly (within a month)

If weight decreasing and  

oral intake is less than 50% 

If weight is stable/increasing 

AND/OR oral intake greater 

than 75%, continue 

Advanced Nutrition Care for 

one more month and then 

resume Standard Nutrition 

Care; reassess as 

appropriate. 

At Risk for Malnutrition 

Refer to Dietitian for Specialized Nutrition 

Care, and continue Standard and Advanced 

Nutrition Care strategies where appropriate 

Planning a Healthy Menu Toolkit-Appendix 8F

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/nutrition/Page10991.aspx
http://nutritioncareincanada.ca/tools/monitoring-patients

